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HI 'mBl'ItW&i and Yukon Route."

Str. BAILEY S
the Belgian and German railway en
gineers have been assaulted and are 
afraid-df assassination and that work

F111
has been suspended on certain portions N^; \e .
of the line now under construction. I 
have alluded to this matter before, and, —-—
while no one can justify assassination | Men .Who Are Willing to Sacrifice

Personal Interests

4--

Numbers Over 11,000,000 
Members.

Orginization
or approve the cowardly methods which 
the Boxers have adopted to revenge 7^ Will Leave for WHITE HORSE and Way Points 'Mthemselves upon the ‘ * foreign devils” 
that have invaded their country, they

Ht least plead extraordinary prove- ! Afld Qffer Themselves on the Polltl- 
cation, for the Germans and the Bel- ! 
gians who are constructing railroads in ! 
the Sbangtung province have treated 
the natives in a most abominable man-

TO-DAY. 10 P. M.\

canAmerican Minister Conger Writes 
Interesting Chinese Infor- tr.cal Altar to Benefit a Dear People 

and Suffering Country.
C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.Some

matlon—German Cruelty.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
Flevtiti ' millions of men are said to ner t,a'e Pro'okei^ ttlc r’0,s 01 , Although the, campaign machinery

,o the great Chinese society of which they now complain. That pqr- has nQt yet bee„ se1 in moUon, j, ,s|<
S against which Vncle Sam, in tton of China is one of the most densely ; generany umîerstoôd that an election

m-nedion with the great European ^ will he called in the very near future Speed. Safety. Coaitoft. F.>r reserv.t.on o, .ute^s and Meket, for any further In,orma-

, _rf, has directed armed force. This people a ic. pci « snuggi _ I for the purpose of choosing two addi- auwowa dock
Ornate was -made by a Chinaman a existence. Every mch of ground is cub liona, „,cmbera to the board nf the Yu- WILMAM F. GEORGE, Auditor General A0t .

" in conversation with an Ameri- hvated ; every straw and every sprig of k(m cound] 0ne 0j the9C new mem-
vegetation is utilized^ some way fdr berg possib!vy botbi wil, be chosen ! 
the support of life. The • country is di- frQm atDon 'the resident British sub-I 
vided into-little farms, which are cul- of Dawgon
tivated almost with a microscope, one Pfesent indications arê that, the office 
might say, because it is necessary for 
the subsistence of some family, and the 
dead are buried in the gravel hills, where 
nothing can grow.

NELS PETERSON, Gai-.erel Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” a ikF “Eldorado”

«ear ago
can who was then in China. The society 

which now stands for law-
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
of Boxers,
leinsess,
respectable, ft is a good influence gone 
wrong. Originally it was organized as 
a protest and a means of defense against 
the bandits with which the province of 

infested-. It was, in

wmrobbery ahd murder, was once

will not be required to stalk abroad in 
quest of the man as was the case when 
CtncinWatus was called away from his 
plow where he left bis oxen to stand in 

Through this country and under these £he (urmw for 13 vears, while be went 
conditions railways are being construct- tQ manage tfae alTairs of Rome. On the 
ert-by German and Belgian engineers Qthef ham, ggg g thjs case^s 
who show a most , brutal indifference to Lboogh tbe man isseekng the office, 
the rights and the p.operty of tbe peo- If ,here u a British subject i„ town 
pie. They-run their lines across the 
farms ; (hey tear down houses, burn 
villages, destroy crops, seize suppliés, 
impress labor and treat the people in a 
most cruel and arbitrary manner. If

fe
O IW HOBBS PROP.

<2
Sbangtung was

law arid order league. Contractors & BuildersT>
fact, a

At that time the life and property of 
were safe. The bandits Manufacturer! ol

'Ûno honest man
wereirot wild ruffians, such 
Italy or the American west, but on the 

seemed to be men of peace, 
toiled as shoemakers, car-

►ias those of y BRICkS, LIME & LUMBER
who is not ‘.‘in the hands of his friends” 
his name has not yet been reported.

Tbe Moses who considers himself

contrary 
By day they
Htog,'. . , .
night they repaired to their strongholds 

and from them made

4 6=.*>;
.-V

XVfarmers and what not, but at' healers In Builder»' Supplie»
— Hmi»efilter» and Undertaker»wcalled to stand on the bridge of the 

local ship of state and direct her course 
the same things should occur in the | tQ the botders Qf prosperity is to be 
f ni ted States or in Europe or in any

v <A\I in the mountains
I descents upon villages in which any 

reported to possess a store of 
worth the having.

the city. Heseen on every corner in 
other part of the world, they would beL wHljng lo sacrifice his personal in- 
attended by the same results. The Box- | terests and heed the crjea 0f the suffer- 

wefe organized to resist and avenge

man was

Special Values!
*money

It was such attacks as this, repeated 
wer and over again in villages through 
mt the province, that resulted in the 
organization of the Boxers. But they 
were not called Boxers then. Their 

Ta Tao Hwei, which means

ing people : ‘‘Save us from the slough 
these outrages, and they us# the only hf despajr into which our ship of state 
means withm their power to punish | baS been piloted arid half scuttled by a 

their oppressors. A Chinaman never, piratical crew- 
gets any ^sympathy either in America The only pitÿ is that there are not 15 
or elsewhere, and_the consciou.ness^ot or oq seats To fill on the hoard instead 
thatjact compels hint to carry on his on|y two for every seat could be 
operations with as great secrecy as pus- bjjed wjtb iiw the 
sihle- If the German and Belgian rail- tjon n and stm leave an ample nntn- 
road people would treat the poor coo I y ber Qn tbe 0Htsjde to drop suggestive 
farmers of the Sbangtung province in remarks about dishonesty on the part 
a just,and honorable manner andgive |tbe board. 
themTair compensation for the pyopërty

ers

\Ve are offering great values mi all OUTgame was
“The Society of the Great Sword. ” 
ilote recent is the name Universal So
ciety ot Boxers, but the change signifies 
little. In fact, change of name among

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
/ - FURNISHINGS, ETC. “

for thé posi-man

"im

secret societies'^ frequent. One-name 
is kept until an edlcLof suppression is 

issued against it,.and then a new name 
is adopted, arid the society goes 
if nothing had happened.

The present outbreak, which has 
smoldered for months only to, .Start 
again with redoubled fury, was raised 

at J in 1890. The missions had enjoyed 
-f- I peace for some time and regarded the 

I future as full of hope, but on May 10, 
I 1891, two nuns, who weie going home 
I from a visit to some sick people, were 
I maltreated by a mob, who charged them 

with bewitching children. The mis
sion houses were plundered, and this 
was the signal for the ‘ renewal ot the 
disturbances all through China. These 
became worse and worse, exciting more 
and more resentment in Europe until, at 
last, some German priests were 
dered and the mission looted at Shang- 
tung. This was followed by the seizure 
by the Germans ot^the port of Tsin

WE MUST HAVE ROOMa

__ __________ _______  . __The last few days have served to con-
thïy have taken or, destroyed, there I cblsjveiv prove that Dawson is Very 
would be no need of sending fleets to jong Qn jUS( sucb ability'as is needed 
the Chinese waters or demanding in-„| jn tbe councji_ as many candidates are

in full bloom and others are coming to 
the surface like weeds in a neglected

on as
expecting large consignments of goods for Kali and 

Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 

our light weight goods.

We are now

demnitv at the tsung-li-yamen.

Hershberg*Ed Bartlett and the Sheriff.
Saturday evening, W. M. Heron, of 1 garden, 

the A. C. Co , decided that in the mat- I Here are. a few, all of them well-
ter of the collection of doubtful ac- known, and respected loyal sons of Bri-
counts, when the river is open ahd tain, who arepwilliifg to offer them- 
steamers' whistles are constantly sound- selves a sacrifice on the altar of politi- 
ing in a way to lure people down cal preferment, each man thinking that 

Itream, it is well not to take too many he has been called as the Cinciimatus of 
this decision he tbe Yukoh ;fo guide Israel out of the 

order wilderness of graft and other prevalent

l THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DÔCK FRONT STREETX

chances. Acting on 
procured a capias warrant, and
for the arrest of E. Bartlett, and Sheriff I abominations .
Eilbeck repaired, armed with these] Ttios. McMullen would make a good 

documents, to the wharf where

XT.

;
an

; the I councilman for the rh%son that no
him un- add machinery Depotmur-

Cudahy was waiting m readiness to offensive measure would pass 
sail. He served his warrant, and Mr. | protested.

Bartlett,remembering the small balance, 
handed over $««7.90 to balance hia ac
count "with the A. C. Co. I district.,

About this time some one from the C. M. Woodworth would also favor 

meat emporium of Burift & McDougall just mining laws; in fact, be would 
tbe steamer start, and | favor an entire revision of the statutes,

McDonald would 'thoroughly

t ;! Operated By

Che HI. 1 Ulaliber Co.John McAlpine would do hisMrest 
to protect the mining interests of the: Tau. Mâuutaeturer» of! |»j£>UrThe Sbangtung Chinese connected 

these two events and swore vengeance 
op the Germans, and incidentally upon 
all foreigners ami Christians, 
at this time that the Great Sword so
ciety began to make itself obnoxious. _

They had previously been proscribed equal figures^ 
by the government for local reasons and office. Away he rushed to ■ procure the 

. _ temporarily suppressed, but now they efficient capias, but by the time the or- 
V B became bolder than ever and inaugural- der for arrest had been signed and an 
J I cd a reign of terror througllflut Shang- officer sent lo *e wharf, tbe Cudany
i I hmg. Native/Christians were robbed, | was fadiii^liito tbe/jluy distance of the

ü-lsau»»«l ^rder^i MU the.r ...jrouses ^oh^and the ^pnn^ rennGnsjin-Jo^ gmlt

-destroyed. Many of them w^re forced | luilaneed; . . . ,
to recant an/l some of the chapels were - - ‘-‘-Bor etm rgeneies likc-thl^. " I we'^ ° vnei wootd
tabled, hut too missToSanes" wète k i 1 led. 'the overworked' sheriff, as -lie mapped t ■; ''”rne\ / g - v—r--.--
5o bold w/s the action of the society i the dew of violent "exercise from his|hisTmmtr x by moving lo
»ad so flagrant their outrages that Yu brow, 'tins department starnls in L ^'^X^XÏ'sTaker of tbe ^uie ''

Hsieu, .he governor of Sbangtung. was need of a swft launch. If bad ^ probab,v come’to
ordered to proceed against them. As one here this summer sex era! times the I
bas been said, he Ts in secret. league cost of it might eas.ly have been saved.” I.h.m unsohciteu. ^
with them and refuses lo protect Chris- The sheriff is not the only, one w o .e- P ' ^ . and think he war con-
tuns or Confucians who refuse to yield Eeves in the need of such a vessel. main . k ,______^ bll,

Co. I t# their tyrannical demands. He ,s not business mqn would he glad b, second a j beeome accu;tomed to
_ *ofsr from the- coast as to be beyond motion that the government buy one. J ^ b( ^ councj| rQom

Still in Our Midst.
Notwithstanding the fact that a large 

number of people have left Dawson tin 
other points within the past few weeks, | des)£_
the man who is a reproach to everything j j09epb Billet’s candidacy is young 

long time that the Boxers were finitt. aud luhuite js still with but growin)<; He will carry the entile j
■ “lerated, it they were not encouraged, Rttet£u& j8 made, to tbe male biped J streogtfa of thc Madden house.
■ * Pekin and, by local mandarins, who tfaat tbinks it smart dot to have its hair j Attorn^v clark ia needed on the board 
| can generally read with accuracy the c|U wbile in this country, hoping i whk.hi in* Ulrn> need, a legal,advieer,
■ «tutiments of their superiors. There is therebv to be an o! ject of curiosity j j.B. I’attullo's legal knowledge would 
I 80 doubt that the empress dowager and wbep jt returns to the home it should
■ bet advisers shared tbe resentment of ne%:er bave !eft. There may he sights , .body
I |he common people against the foreign wbicb are more repulsive than the man | Richardson, if' chosen on the
■ '«ivaders of their country, and„_while wbo wears long hair, but they are not I ]X)ard) inight be a regular attendant at 
1 *” officials have pretended to be doing ruBI1jng loose among respectable people. ;al) IIleet,ngs.
I 10 their P°Wer tosu,PPresS Best imported wines and liquors at I l)r. Wills would not betray any con-
I ^ outbreak^ they bave allowed them ». H ! fidMCe reposed in him if elected
I <*Wndnth“-^M nvjdenGy they have got selling lemons. Mohr & In tK above list ‘only one candidate
I «rond their control. wilkens ! here and there is mentioned- A full
I 1 «alizé, says Mr. CongeJ, that it is — ------ -—— i list published, would look like the

unpopular position, but nevertbe- Wheu in town, stop at the Regina. ' , arrival»*t in a . Chicago paper.
I there are two sides to the story of cbjndier has ldcycie sundries ; wood | Candidates whuià: names do not appear 
1 'be Boxers in China. You will notice •' iauer tubes ball bearings,spokes, above can secure metitfon by calling and 

T the dispatches that there are railroad be,,s’, cyclometers, toe clips graphite^ |,uhmitting the.r peil.gre*. for in spec
ks i„ the shangtnng province, that etc. Wheels to rent by the hour. cn Itlon. Examination private.

Boilers. Engines. Hoisls. me Buckets
Car» and General Machinery.5 >■- ■2.S,went down to see

the tight of Mr. lîartlett on the deck of Alex 
the Cudahy put him in mind of the un- fil» a seat in the council as he weighs 

Die ledger .pages of his upwards of 250 pounds.
Colonel Donald McGregor would, not 

do anything hastily; oesldes, he would 
make an excellent chairman.

It was ■iss *ZrrP----- steamboat Kepatrlng a Specialty. The Only,
. * t0 Shop In the Territory with Maobln-

« ery lor Handling Heavy Work
: v.cs5»c=:!

WMMéMMm5
Che fairvicw 4~

Joseph Clark would make a most ac
tive member unless chloroformed by

or »kattlx, wash. .
Mining Machinery of Ail Peicriptlone I’nmp-

» / A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
~ Ckaa. F SoeiiKC. (lea. Agi,, Roes lit, A. C. SalMlag

Quick Action ^ 
By Phone &

t seve

| Comfortable Beds 
' Cheerful Room»
1 -The Muet Healthy Localloo In Towtt

*•«1
JiTiaa Btaxxn, Prop.

',Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You Bonanza - Market - ICan Afford It Now.

Rate» to Subscriber», »:»> per Month. Rate» to 
Nou-Subw'rlberk Magnol Gulch |1 (XI per mua- 

- »age; Fork», ft 50; Dôme, IZUU; Dominion. IS. 
-Dr. -Clttto would make a bright and One Hall rate_U> Bubecrlber».

shining/mover of resolutions and should 
he given a seat near the secretary's

All Our Meat» are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

IMAM, ODOOSMe IW

re»ch, however, and a combined force 
°f British and Apierican marines may 
Itsch him a lesson within the week.

United States Minister Conger, at 
Mtin, reports that it has been apparent 
lor a

j
Office Telephone Exchange Next to 

A. C, Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General TUmager

DllSOfl

EightH snaky I 
R iah«lati#v 

A Mit _
, Dawson Eleotrlo Light At 
* J Power Co, Ltd.

Donald B. Olaon, Manager.
city Office Joalyn Building.
L'jSwer llon»e near Klondike.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

electricHINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, HardwareSj Tel. No 1

1Near the Holborn Restaurant...
also be something of" an innovation in flow Open for Business

... Grand Forks Market

»

i
CHISHOLM'S SALOON. ,WHOLbSALE aad RETAIL 

Al Diwsaa Priée»Meats of All kinds - 3. I Ton CHISHOLM, Prop.
; Jf. OEISMAN

.

FOR SALE .. ; ASSAY OUTFIT_A Complete!>

cIiImDAWSON HARDWARE CO.

^ . mfi " A.-•**—r >
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